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KING COUNTY

Signature Report

December 12,2017

Ordinance 18631

1200 King County Courthouss
5 l6 Third Avenue
Seattle, WA 98104

KlngGounty

Proposed No.20l7-0377.1 Sponsors McDermott

1 AN ORDINANCE relating to the sale of the surplus

2 property located at 1215 East Fir Street, Seattle,

3 V/ashington, in council district cight.

4 STATEMENT OF FACTS:

5 For the property located at I2l5 East Fir Street, Seattle, V/ashington,

6 located within council district eight, the facilities management division

7 completed the surplus property, affordable housing and public notice

8 requirements.

9 BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COLINCIL OF KING COUNTY:

10 SECTION 1. The executive is authorized to convey the I2l5 East Fir Street

1L surplus property to Seattle Housing Authority consistent with a purchase and sale
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Ordinance 18631

agreement substantially in the form of Attachment A to this ordinance and to take all

actions necessary to implement the terms of the purchase and sale agreement.

KING COUNTY COUNCIL
KING COUNTY, WASHINGTON

J.J
ATTEST:

Melani Pedroza, Clerk of the Council
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Dow Constantine, County Executive

Attachments: A. Purchase and Sale Agreement
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ATTACHMENT A:

PURCHASE AND SALE ACREEN{ENT



R3ÄL ÐSTATE PURCHASE AND SÅ.L[, Á.GREEMENT

THls R¡;¡t osTATn PIrRriIr,tsE ÅND sÀLE Acnunùrcnr ("Agreernent") is made and
entered by ar:d tretrveen KING COUNTY, a political subdivision of the State crf Washington
(the o'Seiler") ancl the HOUSING.A.UTHORITY OF TtfE CITY OF SE,A,TTL[, dlhla Seatt]e
Herusing,4"ulliority, a \Yashington public body corporate and politic (the "Buyer"), Seller and
Buyer are also referred to herei¡l individually as a ooParty" sr collectively as "Partiss." This
Agroement shall be effective as of the date ii has bcen execntsd by both Farties i"Efftctive
Date".).

RECITA.tS

4," Seller is the owner of that certain real properly located ¿t 1ll5 E. Fir Street,
Seattle, King County, State of \l¡ashingto¡r, the legal descripfion of whjch is attached hereto as

ExHlplr Å. (l,he "RÊal Property").

B. Seller desires to sell the'Jleal Property and lJuye.r desiles. to purchase the Reat
Propeny. The Parties are entering intc this Agreetnent pÌrsuart to the authority gra:lteri jn the
Intergovernmental Dispositisn af Prcperty Act, RCl\¡ ch. 19.33.

åGË"&EMUNT

Iì{ow, TnnnErcnE, in ecnsidsration of the promises antl rnutual covÊnanls ccntained
herein. and other valuable csnsidetation, rec.eipt and suflìciency cf which arc hç..reby

achrowledged, the Pa¡lies herÊto çovenânt and agree as fallows:

ARTICLE 1.

PURCHÁ,S3 ANI} TRÁ.NSFER OT ASStrTS

1.1, Pnopnnrv rû Bt Solo. Seller shall sell and convey to Biryer on the Closing
Ðats (as hereinafler dofined) zurd Bulær shall buy and accept fram Seller on tlre C,losing Date the
tbìlcwing essets ancl prope$ies;

1,1.1. all thc Seller's right. title and in¿erest ir: the Real Property as le.gally
described in Exr¡nlr Å;

1.1.3. all of Sellsr's right. title and interest in improvelnents, buildings and
strucfures located on the Real Property. if auy:

1.1,3. all of Scller's right, title and inte¡'ert in a¡rd to tangible personai propsrty,
if any, ow¡red by ths Seller and atlachedo appurtenant to or used in connecïion with the Real
Properly ("Fersonal Froperty");

1.1.4. all sf Seller's çasements and otherrigl:Ts that are appurtsnanl to the Real
Propely including but nat limited to, Selle¡'s right. title, a¡ld intcrest in and to streets. alleys or
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other public ways ad*cent to the Real Prope ty, sewsrs and service drainage easements, rights of
connection to the sewers! rights of ingress and egress, and leases, licenses, privileges.
governrnënï approvals antl perntils aifecting tlrs Real Property.

I{greinaft.er, the itenrs listed ìn Sectiar l.l are coliectively ¡gfened tç as the o'Froperty."

ARTICLE ?,
FURCH.A,SE PRTC$

3.1, Puncn¡su Pr¡cr rrru P¡ymnrcï. The purchase price for fhe Prcperty, payable to
lieller on the Closing Utte" is SlrVt N [4'll.LIüN, üNE flUNl]Ittsü TI{üUËAND DüLLAR$
tt7ol0û,0üû) (the "Fureh¿rse Fricc")" with a erodit to lluyer for"the Eamesl lVloney, if nuy, mnda

as sct fsrth under Section 2,3. 'fhe Purchase Price has beet subiect to the fbllowing adjustnrent:

2.I.1 R¡c¡lr oF W^ì, An¡usrn¡anr. Seller and Buysr acknowledge that the
City nf ,geattln will require that úìe easterly most 9-feet of the Property be dedicated llor the

wid*ning of t3th Avet:ue. This derJication will rcduce the size of the Property by approxinrately
?,ö9t square fcet. Accardingly, tirc criginal purehase price of $7,50ü$ü{} has been reduced by
an agreed $4tt),0üû as considçration for th* requireci dedicatiçrn of'right of q,ay which re.sults in
the Ftuchase Pricc of Íi7,1ü(),ü0{).

2.V. ALLoc¿Ttûu or PuncnÄsn PRt{n. Se}ler and Buyer ägree that the enlire
Purchase Price is allocable to the Reaì Frapei'ty and lhat the value ol- the Pe¡sonal Propeny. if
any, is de minlmís.

2,3. DARNEsT NrûNEy. $/ithin fìve {5) business days after the Effcctive Date, Buyer
shall deliver to First Amçrican Titl* lnsurance Company (fh* "Escrow Agent"), in its capacily as

the Pnrties' closiug agent, eârnest money in the sun oF FIVE I-ILINÐRED T¡{ÛUSAND
DOLLARS ($50CI,000) ("Earnest Money"), in substzurtially the form of the ncn*interest bearing
prornissory note {the "llafiiest Money Note") attached hereto as ßxr¡tutt ü, payable to the

Escrow Agent. The Eamest Mr:ney Notc will be converted to cash and bc credired to the
Purchasr: Price at the Closing. ,A.fier the satisfaction sr w¿iver of Buyer's Due Diligence
Contingency under Section 5.2 of this Agreement, the Earnest Money shall be non-refundable
excepr in the event of'a cjefault or a breaeh of this Agreement by Seller, or as çtherwise pr<lvided

iri. rhis Agrecnrcnt.

2,4 Urrrrry Re¡uci,lnrnnr'. trVifhìn o¡re hundred eighty {18û} days afler Closing or
such later date as mutually agreed by both padies, Buyer shall at its cost and expense lealign the

utility services that currently support the Propefiy and the ad-iacent la¡rd located at 1215 E, Fir
Street zurd the buildings fhereon that hcuse King County Archive*, that rhe founly r¡¿ill retain

{"Retained Property"). Buyer shall tealign the utility services to sepârate the utiìities serving the

Fropeny iron¡ the utilitigs,serving the Retainsd Property. Buyer shall use its best eflcrts ta
design the utility reali.gnment sa that utilities serving tl¡e Retaineci Properly do nat cross over"
nnder or thrnugh the Pr:ope$y; provideti that. if Buyer is unabie 1o do so, Euyer shall gant Seller
a comrnsrcially reasonable easement fbr any utilities that ntusl crass thc Property to serve the
Retained Prope.rty. 'Ihe utility reerlignnrent work will be done in a ¡nånner that minimizes âny
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interntptions of utiliry service to the Retained Froperty" At le¿sl sixty (60) days prior to earryìng
out the utility realignment, Buyer shali subrn:it to Seller for app:trval detailed plans and a
sc.hedule lor the utility realigru:rent that inelude, withor¡t linritation, åry proposed utilíty
interruptictns, and shall al*o rÕnternForaneously submit fbr approval any Frûposed utìlíty
eâ$emefit. Seller: shall not unreasonably withhold, condi'tion or delay appr,oval. Buyer shall
*nbmil any propÕssd ehanges to such plans and schedule for approval, wbich approval shalJ not
be uüea.sonably rvithheld, conditionecl or delayed. In carrying out the utilif.y alìgnrnent, Buyer
shall keep Seller regulatly apprtsed of the progress of the projeet. The Parties will cooperate
with one another and coordinate activities to minirniz..e disruptions to their respective operations
during the ttility realignment, Buyer agrees to hold ha¡mless, indemnifu and defend Seller, ils
officers, agextts and employees, from and against all clairns, losses, or liability for injrries^
siçknsss or death of persons, inuluding emplrr¡rees of Ðuyer {'*Cloims") tù the extenl oaused by or
arising ouf of any ac.t, enor or omissjon of Buyer, its oflicers, ageñs' confraetors, subsontrac,tors
or ernpkryees related 1a the utility realignment^ Êxc(ept to the extent the Clairns are causetl b1. or
ariss out of any negligart att. error or onrission of Seller, its afñcers, agents at:d ernployees.

REpR-ESENru,rroNs,aNDffiüÏfråu* oF rrf E plnrrõs ANn
CONDTTION OF FROPERTY

3"1. lV¿Rn¿NrrEs AND RsptesnilrÀTrons ûr SEr¡,gR. As of the date her.eof and as
of the Closing l)åte, Seller represents and wsrrants as foliclvs:

3.1"1, Onc*¡ltztrrcn. The Selier is a peilitical subdivision of thç Stats of
Washington duly organized, validly existlng anc{ in good standing under the laws of the State of
Washinglon.

3"l..1" Exncur¡c¡r" Dtrt tvrnv ANI) PßRFoRMÁNcE oF AcnEEMBNl'. The
executicn, delivery and perfo¡rn-ance cf this Agreemant by Selter (i) is witbín the powers of
Seller as a pclifical s¡bdivisisfi of fhe State cf Washington. and {ii) subject ts the contingoncy in
SecJi*n 5.3 of lhis .Agreement, has been or will be, prior to ths Glosing Dale, duly authorized by
all nesessarlr acticn of the Seller's legislative authority. This Agree*rent constitutes the legal,
valid and binding r:blîgation of $eller enforceable agaìnst Sellel. in accordares $/ith the tenus
herein,

3.1.3. No Bngxsn. No broker, finçlçr, ågent ûr similâr intennediÐ'y lras ncted
t-or or or behalf of Ssller in connection with this Apeenrent or the transactiçns son{çnrplated
hereby, ancl no broker, finder, agent or sirnilal'intermediary is entitled to any brcker's, fincïsr'$ or
sinrilar tèe or commissiorr in ccnnection with tlris Agreement based rfi an ågiee¡nõnt,
arrangerneRt cr understanding with Seller úr any acticn taken by Sel1er.

3,1,4. Fult¡ns Àcn¿nrunnrs, Frcm and alle¡ the Efftstive [J¿ts un]sss this
,{greement is tsnninatcd in accordeuce with its lerms, lieller slrall not wilhout tlrc pririr qryitten

rÕnssnt ofÊuyor:
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(a) Enter into âny agreement, ecntÍact, commitment, lease or other
transactlcn fhat atfegts the Property in any way: Ðr

(b) Sell^ dispose ûf or enctunbe.r any portion sf-ths Property

3.1,5, Fonnlcr FERsorr. Sellsr is not a fcreign pcrsüÌr and is a "United States

Ferson" as such term is defined in Section 77Aï {a) (30i of the Inlelal Reven¡e Clcde of 1986

("Code"), as ame¡rded ffid shall cleliver to lSuyer prÌor to the Closí,ng an aflidavit, as sel f'orth in
Rxl¡lRtt Il, evir*nncir:g such f¿rql, âfid struh other dacumsnts as mfly Ì:ç ¡:eç*ireçl undç¡:1he Ççde.

3.1.6, Iln Lirlc¡Tro¡{ CIR ,AÞMrilrsT'RÀ'trvË AcrtölÌ. Ëxcep{ as dlsclosed in
rrurithrg by Selle.r'to Buycr, Seller does not hsv€ any knorvleelge- of arry current, pending, litigation,
adnrinisfiative aclion or claim with res,pect to the Propedy, including" withaut limitation any

condenÌnation ûr cmineil dcmain pr$ceeding or any matler reiate¿l to thc f<¡ntation of or
assessnrelrt by a local inrprovenrent di.*rict, nor does Seller have ai'ry knowi*dge of any sr:ch

threaåqned Iitigation, administlative action or claim.

3,1,7" No Lrrn¡s. N,o ssrvices, malerial cr wor* have been supplied to the
Prapcrty fbr which paymenl has nol becrr nrade in fl¡ll in a timely ñrânner, or whioh will ¡rot be

paid in full bcfbre the Closing Date,

3,1.f1. No O,rgsn A,cnnn¡rtnNr. Seller has nct exçcuted any existing ccntracts fo¡'

lhe sale of t"hs Propertyo nor granted any rights of {ïrstreÈrsal ar options to purchase the Pro¡retty,

3.1,9. Nn Vror¡rloNs. 'l'CI Selier's knowledge, Seller has not received written
notice frorn *ny govemmental authority of a*y violatiorr of any lb<leral- state. or local laws,
ordinances, ordcrs, regulations, and requireflents allecting the Pruper:ty which violatisn rcmains
unresolved and whjch vialatiaa would adversely aftèct the Propeny ol'the operatinn thereof.

3.?. RürR¿s¡iN::ÄTroNs ÂNÐ lilÄRR.ÁNTr[s r]F Buvnn. As of the date hereol *nd as

of lhe Closing llote, Bu3,er represents .tnd warranls as follows:

3.?.1. ORc¡r.rrz¡Tror\¡, Buyer is a public bady corporate nnd politic, rJuly

organized, validly existing and in good standing under the larvs of the State oJ' Washington.
Buyer has all requisite coqpomfe power snd aulhority to cany on its business â3 it is now being
conducted in the place where such br¡sinesses are now condrrcted.

3,2,.2. ExEcut'lon, DDLI\,ßRV åilD PgRrcR.M¡NcE oF .Acnrnuexl. The
execution, delivery anel perl.brnrance erf this Agreenrent by l)'uyer {i) ís nithin the powers of
Buyer as n public body corpor¿te and politic {brmed plruuant to RCW ch. 35.82, zurcl {ii) has

been or rvill be prior to the Ciosing Ðate, duly authorized by all n*cessary action cf the Buyer's
governing authority. -f'his Agle.enrent constitutes the legal. valirl and trinding obligation of Iluyer
enl'orceable agaiust Buyer in accordance with the ternis hereof.

3.?.3. No BncxsR, No broker, fincler, ¿igent or similar ìntermediary has acterl

for or nn behaif of Ëuyer in conneclion witir this Agrecrnertl ûr the transactinns ccntentplated
hereby, and no broker. fi*der, agsnt, or sirnilar inleixrediary is e¡rtitled to any broker's, finder"s
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or sirnilar fee or commissian i¡¡ connection with this Agreemcnt based oR a¡l agr€emenT,
årrange¡nent, or under¡tanding with the lÍuyer or any action taken by the Brryer.

3.3" Co¡¡plnor'T 0F PR0PBRTY"

33.f. Snl-¡.ux Drsc¡"osuRæ Stt'ren¡our. To the ma>cimurn extent permitted
by RCIV ch. 64"û6, Buyer expressly waives its r:ight to receive fronr Seller a seller diselosure
rtats¡nsnl f'Seller Ðiscloswe Staten:ent") and to rescind thir A,greement, botir as provided far in
RC\¡/ ch. 64.{16. Selle¡: and Buyer ackncwledge and agree that Buyer canuot waive ils right to
receive the seetion of the Seller Disclosure Statemenf entitled "ÊnvironmsRtål" if 13e a¡rswer to
any of the questions ir¡ that ssction wot*d be o'yes.'n Nothing in any Ssll$r Þisclosure Statement
dElivered by Sçllsr cre&:es ã r pr€sentetion or wan'âaly by the Setrler, nor does it create any rights
or obligations in the Pa¡ties excspl as set forth in RCW ch, 64.06. Euyer is advised tp r¡se its due
diligence to inspect the Properfy as allowed for hy thix Agreement, and that Seller may not lrave
knowlsdge of defects that careful iaspection nright rrveal. Buyer specifically acknnwlcdges and
ågr€Õs Èhat any Seller Þisclosure Statenrent delivered by Seller is not part of this Agreemento antl
Seller lras no duties ln Buyer other llian those set forth in this Agreenreat.

3,3.2. Snu,eR Drscr,¡t¡ltgn er CoND¡TroN os'THE ?norsnry, Exce.pt to the
extent of Seller's rsprssentåtinns and rvar¡anties in Section 3.1 of this Agreement, Seller has nol
made, does not make, and speci{ically negates and disclaimx åny representations, waîr&fitirs,
promises, coven¿$ts, contråtts cr guarantees nf any kind ûr char&cter whatsnever. whether
exprsss or implied, oral or written, päst, proserrt cr füture. cf, as to, concerxïng, or with tespe{ìf to
the value, rratr¡re. quality, orcoudition of the Pmperty {callective}y "Condition ofthe ProprrfyÞ),
including, withour linritation äny or all of the tbllowing:

{a) The water, soil and geology;

{b) The incolre to be derived l}a¡n the Properly;

(c) îhe suitâbiliþ of the Fraperty for any snd aU acfivities and uses

that Buyer $r anyone else may conduct thereon;

td) The e.cmpliance or nnnconpliance of or by the Froperty ar its
operution with fity laws. rules, ördiûancûs, regulations or decrses of any applicable
gcvsrnnreûtal anthority or body or tbe roning or land use designation for the Property;

{e) The habitability, merchantability, markefability, profitabiliry or
fitness for a pariicular purpose ¡rf the Property;

(û The marrrrer or quality of the construction or materials, if any,
incorporated into the Property and the existencs, nCInexistence or condition af utiiities serving the
ProÞerty; or

lg) The actual, lhreatened or alleged exìstence, relËa$Ë, use, storâge"
generatrion, ¡nanufacfu¡e. transpûrt, deposit, !eak. seepage, spill, migratior¡ Ësoâpel disposal ar
sther handling of any l{azardous Substances in, on, ïnder or emanating fronr cr into the

fiecords Center Real Egtâte PSA
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Property" and the compliance or nüncompiianee of or by the Prcperty or its operâtion w,ith
applicairle ltderal, s1ate. county and local laws and rcgulations, including, without limitation,
Envircirxnental Law¡ and regulations and seis$ic/building cades, lålvs and regulations. For
purp$ses of this Agreement, the tenn "Environrnental Law" shall mean; any fbdsral, statp or
local statute. regrrlation, code, rule. nrdinance, r)rde.r. judgment, desree, iqj,:rnction or conlrïon
law pertaining in any way to ths protection sf human health. safbty, or the environ¡nen1,
inclnding without l{tnitaïion, the Comprehensive Environnlental Respolrse, CcnnpensatiÕn ãnd
Liability Aet of 1980, 4? U"S.C. $ 96û? et, seq, {'-CBRC[,AI']; the Resource eonservation ând
Recovery Aet of 1976,42 U.S.C. $ S9tl et se{¡. ("RCRA"): the S/ashinglon State Model Toxics
tlontrol Act. RC1V sh. 70.105Ð ("MTC.À"); the lVashington F{azartlous 'W'aste Mcnagement Act,
RCW ch. 70.'105; th$ Fcd{:rnl \tr/ater Pollution Contral Âct, 33 U.S,e. $ ilsl ct .req., the
Washinglon TVater Follutinn Control Act. RCW ch. 90.48, and any laws concern,ing above
grcunrl or undergronnd storage tanks. For the puryrses of this Agreement, the term,'"llazardous
,$r¡trstance" sirall nreån: any $råsteo pollutant" conlaminant. or ûther matsrial that nr:w o¡ in the
future hecorues r:egulated or delnesl uúdÊr any Envircnmental l-aw.

3.3.3. Br¡r'pR AccEprANeE oß'Conulrrol¡ f)tr PRopERTv.

(a) Buyer aeknowledgcs and ârcepts Seller's disclaimer of the
Corlditian of the Prr:perty in Section 3.3,2 nf tllis "Agreem.ent.

(b) Tülithin the Due Diligence Feriod as defined in Secti¡u 5.2 of this
Agreement, Buyer shall have the right tr: conduct a physical inspeetion and nrakc ell
investigations tbal Buyer deems ileûe$sÊry in co¡necticn with its purchase of the Froperty.
Having treen given the opportunity to inspect the Property. Buyer acknowledges tirat it is re{ying
solely on its own inves{igatí*n ùf ths Property. Buyer firrther acknowledges a¡td ägr€És that any
int'on¡arion provided or to be provided with respect to the Property wa* obtai¡red fi'om a vãriðty
of sourecs and that Scller has not made any independent investigation or veritication nf sueh
information snd nrakes no reprçsentaticns as to lhe accuracy or ærnpletsness of such
infornration arul na eruployee or: sgÊnl uf Selle¡ is ar¡thorized ollrerwise. Except for Seller's
breash oflany reBresentafions Õr warrÉnties ir Sestion 3.1 of this Agreement, Seller is not liable
or bound in any nÌanner by any verba! or wyitten stätemenls, represcntations, or infermatian
pertaining to the F opsrty, or the operation thereo[ furnishetl by any agenl, employee, ar
csnt¡actot ofSeller, any real estate broker, or åny other person.

{ci Upon waiver or satisf,aclion by &uyet of its contingencies pursuatlt
1o Article 5" Buyer will approve and accept the Conditinn of tbe Propertry and will p*rchase fie
Froperry and accept the Ccnditíon of the Propsrty "AS IS, WI-IER-E lS" with all fauåts and patent
or latenl defþcts, inclurJing, without limitatisn. any environnrcntal conditiuns listed in Section
3.3.2{g) of this Agreenrent. Except for $eller's breash of any representations oî wa$ånties in
Section 3,1 of this,Agreeinent, Buyer shall have ao rÕcoutrse against the Seller for, and waives,
releases and dlscharges farever ¡he Seller kom, any and all past, present or future claims or
demands-. and any and all past, plesÈnt or ftlture damages, iosses, inju:'ies, liabilities, causss of
actions iiucluding, rvithaut lirnitation, cau.qes of actinn in tort), agcncy orders or requirsrnefits,
costs and expensÊt {including, withcut limitatiotr fines. penalties a¡rd judgnrent.s, and attorneys'
lèes) of any and evcry kind or character, known or unknow¡r icollectively, 

uol-ossesl'). which the
Ëuyer might have asserted or alleged against the Seller arising from or in any way relaled to the
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Condition of the Property, including, without limitaticn, any environmental csnditions listed in
Seetion 3.3.2{S} of this Agreement- Lasses shall includc wjthout limitation (ai the cost of any
investigatioïn refirovåI, remedial o¡ ofher responris astion that is r,equired by any Environmsntal
Law, tiut is r,eriuired by judicial ord¿r or deorea or by order of or agreem.ent with any
governmûnlal authorily. or tirat is conducted voluntarily, (b) losses lbr injury or dÈath of any
psrso¡l. and {c} losses arising under any Environmental Law, whether or not enscted aller
trnnsfer of the Property.

3.3.4, lx¡¡gm¡¡¡lncÅTtotTt. Fronr and after the Closing Date, Buyer shall
indernniS, clefend and hald Scller, its officers, agents and employees hannless from and against
any and all Losse¡ relnting to or arising tut tf'. directly or indireotly! occunenüas that arisa cn the
Itroperty on or after the Closing Date, including without limitation those rela{ing to: {a) ths actual
or th¡eatened release, dispasal. deposit, seepäge, mþation or escape f'Release") of Hazardous
Subslances at, fi'om, into or undemeath the Propwty, and {b) the cornplianco or no,ncorcpliance
of the Property rvith applicable federal, stateo county a¡d lscal larrys and regu'lations ineluding.
vvithout limitation, Ënvironmental Laws and regnlat[ons, Hay¡rdous Sut¡slances that were
Released on the Properly betbre tlre Closing Date are nct subject lo this indernnity. exrept that
new tr continued seepags, rnigration, estape or exacerbalion ofsueh llazardous Substances that
oßcr¡r on or after the Clasing l)ate are occnrrënces that shall trigger this indernnify"

3,4, Rlsr on Ltss. Untii the Closing Date, the risk cf loss retratïng to the Fraperty
shall rsst with the Seller. Risk of Loss shall be dcemed tCI includç any properfy damage
occurring as a result oi an "Act of Çodo" includíng, but not limited to. earthquake.s, lremcrs,
wisd, rain or oth€r natutal oecur¡ense.

.A.RTTCLE 4"

TITLE MAîTEfrS

4.1. CoF¡vgvtñtcs. Seller shall convey to Buyer the titls to the Property by bargain
and sale deed ("Deed') in suhstantially the fonn atrached herefö as ExH¡slt B, subject only to
the Fer¡nirtod Exceptions {as dehned below), the lien nf current real propefiJ¡ taxes, fees andlar
charges not yet due and payable, rights reserved in fbderal patents nr state deods, building or usè
restdütiüns general tû ths governing jurisdiction, the maftcrs *xcl¡¡ded from caverage by the
printed general anti special exce¡:tions anti exclrtsions cÐntai¡ed in the lirrm af fitle insuran{ls
policy required by Seetion 4.5 of'this Agreenrent.

4.2, "Ar¡io*n¿,sr"u Housl¡rc CovENANT. Buyer is a Public Housing Authoritl,
fionned and operated fsr the ¡rublic Burpûse of providing affordable housing. As such, Buyer is
acquiring tåe Prnperly for purposes of cleveloping affordablc housing and is obligated under its
Yesler Terrace Conperative A.greernent between the City of Seatfle and $caltle Housing
Authority dated Augusl ?1, 3üt2 to meet certain housing affordability goals. Aceordingly,
Euyer shall at closing of the funding of the affodable housing prcject record an affordable
horrsing restrictive covenant ("Atfcrdable Housing Covenant") in the form required by firnders
providing financing for the acquisition and developmertt of the Fnrperty lor affordable housing
purposes. As required by K.C.C. 4.56.100,C., the Affordable Housing Cavçnant wiil require
compliance ivith rhe following terms" which Buyer shall comply with: with respecl to the
construction of alfordable irousing, the prevailing rale of wage, as defiued in RCW 39.12.010,
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shall be required tn be paid to all wcrker classif:cations für rvhicl¡ dre state Department of Laberr

and Indus'trjes has establíshed a prevailing rate of 'nragei a*d state"certifierl apprentices for
construcliôn shail he requircd ta bc uscd açross the tradss, including women, at-risk youth or
pecple of colcr, with a fifiee¡r percent apprentice utiiieation goal. Buyer shall provide Seller
rvith a copy of the Alïarclable llousing Covenant fbllowing its recording, Ssller may enfbrce the
requirements at'this Sec.tíon 4,2 as a r,naller of rontract, and shall be entitled to all remedies

availabie in law or equity.

4.3. T¡r'ln Con¡n't¡rmoul'. Buye.r shall within fifteen i15) days afïer the Effective
Date obtain a preliminary ccmmitmsnt tbr an or¡rnsr's standard coverego policy ôf title insuraüce

{1he "Title Cr,rrxmitment') is.sued by First Arncricn¡r Title trnsursnoc C,ompony (the "Tide
Cnmpany"), descrihing the Properly" listing Buyer as thc prospeçtive "nâmçd i¡lsured and

showing as the policy amount the total Purcha"se FricE for the Property. ,{t such time as the Title
Canlpa*y râ$ses lhe Title Cornnítrnenl tð be fumished to Buyer, the Tjtie Company shall further
cause to be fumished tc Buyer legible copies of all instruments rct-ened to in the Tìtie
Commitment as restrictians or exteptions to titls to the Propefiy.

4"4, Rsvlslù or TrrLE Corrrurr¡ueNT. Buyer shall have until lwenty-five (25) days

afler the Effeptive Date ithe "Ravierv Period") in which to notify Seller in r.witing of any
objections Buyer has to any n¡åtters shçwn cr refcn'ed to in the TitÌe Commihnent f'Buyi:r's
Objections'"). A¡y excoptions or other items fhal ârc sst tbrth in tlie Title Conrmitment and tÕ

which ßuyer does nat ob.iect within the Review Period shall be deesned to tre pennitted
exceptions ("Permitled Exceptions"). TVirh regard t¡r ilems to which ßuyer dces objeet within
the Revicw Period, Seller shall noti$ Buyer within twenty-five (25) clays affer Seller receíves

Buyer's Ob.iections of any exceptions to tïtle whiçh Ssller will not rsmove or otheswise rlesolve

("Seller's Respanse"), and Buysr mây, at Buyer's *ption, either prcceed to Cicsing and thereby

waive the Buyer's CIb.iections not cured, in which case such excepticns to title shall be Permitted
Exoeptions, or Buyer måy terminâte thic Agreement by notice to Selle¡ within t€{x {lÛ) deys
after receip sf Seller's Response. If xhe Title Cornpany issues a supplement fo the Title
Cnmmitment that identífies nelv exceptions" the procedure sct forth in thís Seclion 4"4 shall
apply to such sup¡lemsfit, exrept that Buyer will have ten { lÛ) days to r-nake Buyer's Objections
,to any new sxception, Seller shall have sevrrn {7) days to provide Seller's Response, and thc
Closing Date will be extcnded fnr the period necessary t* allow the procedures sei forth l¡ercin to
be completed with regard to a tinrely abjection.

4.5. OwnnR's Trrr,¡: Iuf¡uR¿ucr: Fr¡l:r:v. A1 the Clnsing, Ruyer shall acquire, at a
mini¡num, a standard o,wneros policy o1'title irrsnrânce from the Title Conipariy irr the full amount
of the Fruchase Fríce, insuring Buyer thal thc fee simple title to the Proper"ty is vested in Buyer.
subject only t* the mattçm identified in Section 4.1. l'he obligati:on r:f Buyer to obtain the title
policy called fbr herein shall be satisfied ii at the Clnsing, tlre Titlc Conpnny has gìven ¡ts TÌtle
Commitment úo issue the policy in the fomr required by this Section. Il'requested in writing by
Seller, Buyer slrall provide a copy cf such Tille Çommitment tc Sellcr to verify satisfactisn of,

this utrligatisn as a co*dition to Seller being obligated to close. Sellcr sball pay Íuly sum owing
to the Title Campa*y for the preparation of the Title Commitment for a standr¡rd ûwfler's polìey
of title insurance as required try Section I l).? of this Agreement.
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ARTTCLE 5.
CONTINGENCIES

5,1. Ðun Dt¡,lcENCE MÀToR¡ÄLs. Within ten il0) days after the Effective ntate, Seller
shall make available to Buyer ã$cÐss lo nr copies of due diligence materiats with respect to the
Property (a) thnt are in Seller's possession and about which Seller has knowledge and thal a¡e nat
pro{ected as attorrtey work product, by the attonrey-clienl privilege or by oti¡er similar
ccnfidentiality pratectíons {"I)ue Diligence Àzlaterials"), {b) that are lisæd in the attached
ExttlutT F. and {c} that lrave not previously been nrade available to Buyer. If Seller becames
aware of atty additioual Due Diligence Materials listed in Exx¡gtr F. it shall give notice to lluyer
and make available to Euyer âreess tr: or copies oliany such additional Due Diligence Materials.
Buyer n'ray also reas*nably rsquest due diligenre rnatorials nCIt li$ted in Ex.urs¡r li, in which case
Seller shall provide such due diligence materials in a reasonable time"

5.2 Dur: IllrrcnNcÍ, trNspscrtoN ÂNtl F&AsrntLrry. Bnyer shall satisly itself by
investigation ånd inspection, at its cùst and expense in its sole and absoluJe discretion, that the
conditiCIn of the Property for Bayor's contemplated use meets with its approval {o'Due Diligence
Contingeney"). IfBuyer is uot satisfied with the condition of rhe Prcperty. Buyer may terminate
this Agreemsnt by delivering written noiice af ter¡nination to Seller withìn sixly {60} days of the
Eflbelive Date {'*Due Ðilþnce Period"}. In the event tlris Agrceinent tenîinales under this
Section 5.2, the Eamest Maney Nste shall be retuffied to Buyer and the Farlies shall have no
further obligations hereunder. If Buyer fail* to give such notice to termirrâte within fhe Ðue
Diligence Perind or aÍTirmatively gives natise that this Ðue Diligetce Contingency is satisfled or
waivsd rvithin the Due ûiligence PêriCId, Buyer såall be obligated hereunder without further
contingency and the Earnest Þloney shall be nonrefundable to Buyer exeepf in the event of a
default hereunder by Seller. Seller and Suyer måy agree in writing to extend the Due Diligence
Period.

5.3,1.; IxsrscrlCI¡vs. Ðuring thc ßue Diligrnce Period, ßuyer, its designated
representatives or ägents shall have the right ¿t its own expense to (ai per:t-r:rrü:ärrf-and all tests.
inspeclions, studies, sì.rvsys or appraisals of tl'¡e Property deemed necessary, on any subject, þ
the Buyer {subject to the limitations set forth helc¡w anci Section 5.2.2 Right of Entry}; {bi obtain
a Pha-se I or Phase II Ënvironmental Assessm€nt on the Property and perfbnn any anrf all tests,
inspections and studies deemùd Ãccessary rherewith; (c) examine all Due Diligence Materials {as
defined in SectiÕn 5.1); {d) de{ennine to its satisfaction whether appravals, pemrits and vzu'iances
ca¡ be ablained under applicable land use and zoníng codes for Buyer's prcposed devel*pment
oi'the property; and {e) detemtine whether Buyer"Ê proposed development of the prnperty is
economically feasible.

5.2.7,, Rlenr o1' ENTRY. Suyer and Buyer's designated representarives *¡
agsnts shall have the right and Seller hereby grãnts to Buyer and Buyer's designutod
representalives the right to e¡rter the Property and çcnduet tests, investigations ¿nd sturlies set
forth iu this Article 5 xpcn three (3) days advance written notice; provided lhat such right of
entry will be limited to those times and dates that will not disrupt Seller's usc ofl, o¡ Seller's
operations and activities o¡r tbe Frapeny. Jnvasive tests of the Froperty, such as drilling or
excavation shall be subject to Seller's pr:ior written approvnl. which approval shall not be
unreasonably wilhiield. If invasive tests åre perfannerl by Buyer, Seller rnay elect to obtain split
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samples nf any sarnpling thal is cbtained and reimburse the Ðuyer for the costs thereof, îhe
Fuyer wilì not undeÍake âctivities thal unreasonably interfisre withthe Seller's operations on the

Proputy. If Buyer undsûâkes activities that daarage tire Property, Buyer shall be rtqirired to
restore the Property to the co¡rditio¡T that er:i,sted prior to Buyer's activitier, In connectio¡l with
any sucir inspectierns and tests, Bu1,er ¿gre€s to hold hatrnless, índemnify nnd defend Seller, its
officers, agents and enrployeeso from and against all claims, los,ses, or liability tbr ir{uries,
sisk¡¡css or death of persons, including ernployees al-Buyer {'.Claims"} to the exlent causad by or
arising sut of any negligenl act, erfor or ç,r¡issio¡ cf Buyer, its officers. agents, contratlor.s,
subcontractrlrs or e*rployees in enterir:g the Property far the ¿bove purposes" exeept to the extent
the Claims ars caused by or arise out of auy negiigenl act, eror or omission of Seller. its oftice¡s,
agents and employees.

5.2.3 Rlcnr {¡r- Er{TRy fxsrlR*ncu. Frior to the entry of' Buyer or its
rontrâctors fb¡ invasive testing of the Froperty sueh ss drilling or excavation, thc enfering
parfy(ies) shall submìt evidsnce of (L) Corrunercial Ge¡re,ral Liabilit¡r Ê$verage in the amounl of
$1"0CIü,tlü0 per ûccurrence and $2,û0û,{i00 in the aggregate; (?) AutomÕbilc liability ínsurance in
the amcgnt of $1,0û0,000; {3) Cont¡actor's Pr:lli¡ticn insurance in the arncunt of $1,000,000 per

claim and in the aggregate; and (4) Stop Gaplämployers t"iability toverâge in thp amount c¡f

$1,000.000. Kirrg Ccunty, its cffîcers, oflicials, ãgeilts and erur:loyer¡s sirall be narned as

adili tis¡¡al insureds.

5,3. MerRorourÀr! KrNG Cot¡nrv Cou¡rcn Apr,ntrv¡l Coxr'¡ucsxcv, Seller's
perfornrance under this Agreernent ¡$ Ëontingent on approvtl by ordinånge of ths conveyance of
the Property by fhe Melropolitatr King Ðøunty Cauncil ("Council Approval Contingency"). Tlre

Council "Approval Contingency will be satisfied if an o¡dinanee passed by the M.etropalilart King
County Cauncil approving the conveyance of the Property beccmes effective within one hunrircd
twenty, (120) days after the satisfactian or waivgr oi Buyer's Due Ëiligence Contingency under

Secrìan 5,2 ol this Agreelnant {"Cnuncil .Approval Perìnd"i. Scller may extelrd the Cou¡cil
Approval Periail lor up to an additional si.xty {6û) days, lf the Council Approval Contingency is

not satisfied within the Counsil Ápproval geriod, tbis ,4greement shall terminate, tlte 'Eamest

Mr:ney shall he ¡cturned to lluyer and the llarties shall bave no further obligations hereunder. If
tbe Ccuncil Appnrval ContÍngency is satisfieel within the Council Apprr:val Period, Seller shall

be obligated hsrèunder without further contingency except in the *vent of a default hereunder by

Buyer.

A,R'TTCLT 6.

COVEN.A.NTS ÛF SELLNR PENDI.ITG CLOSTNC

6.I. Co¡¡oucr, Nor¡cn ûF Ctr,*NcE,. 5ellsr covenants that between the El.t-ective

Date alrrl the Closing Seller shall take all such aetions ås may be necessary tt¡ assr¡re that Seller's
representatians and wårranties set forth in A*icle 3 ltereof will be true a.nd cornplete as af the

Closing {.except such represenlalions, warranties arrd matters which relate solely to an earlisr
rìate), and all covenalrts of Seller sst thrth in this Agreement which are required to be performed

by it at or prior to the Closing shall have been performed at or priar to the Ciosing as provided

for in this Agreement. Seller shall givs Buyer prompt written natice ef any nrateri*l change ir:i

rury of the information cont*ined in the representali*ns and rva¡ranlies ¡narle in Article 3 or
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elsewlrere in this Agreement whish occurs prior to tire Closing.

ARTICLE 7.
COITENÅ.NT$ OF BUYIR PENÐTNG CLOSING

7.1, Cottouct, NoT rcg ûÍ'CHANçr. Bnyer rrovènafits that bctrveen the Ellbctive
Ðate ând the Ciosing Buyer shall take all suah actions as ûtay bo neoessary to assure that Buyer's
represenlations and war¡anties set foÍh in Article 3 hersof will be true and conrplete as of the
Closing (except such representations" wananties and tna$ers whic.il reìste solely to ârì earlier
date), and th¿t all covenan(s of Buyer set forth in this Âgreement whieh are required tc be
perfonned by it at or priorto the Closing shall have been perfomred at or prior to tbe Closing as
pravided in tlris Â,greenrent. Buyer shall give Seller prompt writfen notice of any material
ehange iu zury af the infonnation eCIntained in the rcpre$entations and warranties nrade in Article
3 or elsewhere in this Agreement which oeçilrs prior to the Ciosirrg.

ARTICLE 8.
CONÐITIO}'TS PRECEDENT TO BU YER'S OBLIGATIONS

All obiigaticns sf Buyer to close on the Clasing Date are subject to the fulfillment of
e*ch of the following eonditions at or prior to the Clc*ing, and Seiler shall exal its bsst Efïrlrts to
cause eash such ccndition to be fuifilled:

8.I. ÐELIvERY oF DocuME¡'{Ts. Seller shall have delivered ta Ðuyer at or pricr to the
Clesing all documenls required by thr tenr:s of this Agreement t$ be delivered to Buyer.

8.2. Orltc*rlorus. All obligaticns required by the te¡ms of this Agreement to be
pertbnned by Ëellsr at or bcfore the Clasing shall have been properly pert'hrrned ìn all material
respscts.

8.3, Tlt¡,r" Seller shall have cured any exceptions to title to which Buyer objected
within lhe Review Peri¡d in Section4.4 snd to lvhich Selle¡ agreed to leRloye or rssolve under
Sectíon 4.4, unless Seller's obligation to remove orresoive h*s been waived by Buyer.

8,4. Coxpuillu¿TloN. No portion of'thc Prcpe:ty shall have been taken or damaged
by any public or quasi-public body, aud Sell*r shall not have ranstbrred any portion of the
Property to ffiy such body in lieu of conde¡nlatiolr,

ARTTCLE 9.
CÛNDTTIO}¡S PRE CMDTNT TT SELLIR'S ÛBLÍGATTONS

All obligaiions of Seller to close on the Clnsing Date aro subje* to the fulfillment of each
of the follnwing cunditions at ol prior 1o the Closing, and Buyer shali exert its best effb$s to
cause eaeh such conditien to lre so fulfilled:

9.1. Dn¡,tvnRv nr DçcuiuENTs. Buyer shal.i have deliveled ta Seìler at or prior to
Closirg all dosuments required by the tsmrs of this Àgreement to be delivered to Seller.
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9.2. OsLrc¿noNs. All obligations required by the terms of this Agrsement to be

pertbrnred by Ëluyer a1 sr before the Closing shall bave baen prcperly perf'ormed in all material
respecTs.

9.3, Trrle, The Title Conrpany shall be irrevocabiy comrnìtted 1o i¡sue ân owner's
polícy of title insruânce for the full amomt of the Prrchase Price, sffective as of thc Closing
Däte, rontäir:ing no exceptions other thurr the Fcrririttecl Excepliuus ald tlre o*rer e¡(üÈllti(:rìË

allowed lbr under Ssction ¡1.5 of this Agreenrent.

ARTICI-E.l{}.
CLOÑING

lü,1. Cl,ssr¡rc/Ct,osrrrrü DÁTE, The Closing shall take pTace within filìeen (15)
nronths, which will t¡e r¡reasured as 456 (ftur hundred fîl1y-six days) aft+r the satisfhction or

',vaiver of Buyer's Due Diligence Contingency under SecJion 5.? of this Agreement ("Reloeation
Period") to provide Seller the ability ta rslocste its existing operatii:ns an the Property {"Closing
flate"). Seller may, by wrìttcn notice to Fuyero oxteird the Closing Date by up to ninety {9CI)

days if Sellet has made com¡nercially reasonable efforts to relocate its operations, but drie to
market canditions or othel canditions not ¡easonably witliin the control of Seïler tlre relor-:ation
cannçrt be cornpleted within the Relocatian Periorl, The Closing Ðnte may also be on such other
date as may be mutually ägrsed upon by the Parties. On or bebre deÌivery of the Ëamest h4oney
Note undor Sectian 2.2,lhe Farties shall set up ân eücro.r¡/ account with the Escrow Agent. The
Escrow Agent shall serve as closing age*t fcr the transactio¡ çontemplaled herein and Clasing
shall occur in the CIffices of the Escrow .Agent in Seattle, Tfashington.

tfl.2, PRog¡t'lolrs. Real property tãxaÈ and ¿ssessments çhall be prorale.d as of thc
Closing Date. Seller shall pay the cüst of one-half (t/a) of the escrow fbe charged b)'the Esctow
Agent. üneJralf i'r'i] of üre reeording fees. arry,:eal eslâtç excise orulher lransfer t¿r due. and its
own atlorneys' feeo. Ssller shall pay the premium for the standard ov/ner'E policy of title
insurance required by Section 4,5 of lhis Agreenrenf. Buyer shall pay one-half (%) of tlte sssrol¡ú

fee charged by the Eserow Agent, the premium for an extended csveråg€ title poliey in excess al
the premium fb¡ standard cover¡ge title insurance if Buyer eleols, in its scle discrelion" to obtain
such extenderl coverage. one-half (%) of ths recordiug fees and its own attomeys' fèes. Except
as othenÀ'ise provided in this Section i0,2. all other expenses hereunder shall be paid by th*
Party i*culling such experrs€s"

l$,3. $sltnR's DeuvnRy oF DÕcuMENTS.ÅT Cr;oslxc. At the Closing, Seller will
deliver to Buyer via escrow with the Escraw Agent the ibllowing properly executed dccuments:

t{r.3.1. A bargain and sale deed canveying tlte Property substantially in the funn
of [xr¡¡n¡r B attached heretr:;

lç.3.2. "4, bilt of"sale and assignment duly executed by the Seller in substantialtry

the fbr¡r of fixslnrr C, atached ]rereln f,br the Personal Property, jf.any;

1{1.3.3. A sclter's certificate of non-fnreign slatus substantially in the lorm of'
Élxnlnrl Ð. atta{rhsd hereto: and
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10.4" BuyßR's DnltvoRv or: Puncnrsæ Pn¡cs nNn ExrcunoN ûrDocu¡uuxrs ¡t
Cl"os¡l'¡c, Ât the Closing, Buyer will ileiiver to Selle¡ via eserow withthe Ðscrt¡'i,r¡ Agent cash or
irnmediately availablc funds in the arnount of t'he Purchase Prjse, iess any Eamesf Money
previously delivered under Section ?.3 of this Â,greonrent, zurd shall execufe åny docurnents
required by this Agreemelt.

ARTICLI II.
MTSCEL L,dN EOUS PROYTSIÛNS

11.1. NoN-Msncun Each statement. representatioa, rvarraaty- indernnity, covenant,
agreement and prcvision in this Ag¡reement shall not mergð in, but shall survive thr Closing of
lhe traüsåction contemplated by this Agleement uldess a dilferent linre period is expressly
provided for in this.A,greemenl.

11.1. ÐsF'¿tlr.xr AND AïToRHuys' Furs.

ll"2.l. D¡:l¡¡utr uv Buyca, ln the event Closing does rot Õcrur due to default
by Buyer, Sellsr's sol* a¡d exelusive remedy shall be Ío teminate this Ageenrent ønd retain thE
Ea¡¡est Maney Nilte or ì]ar¡est Money, as the câse may beo as liquidated darnages, Bnyer
express'ly agn es that the retention of the Earnest Money Note or Earnesl Money by Sellcr
represents a reasonable estimatiùn of the damages in the svsnt of Buyer's defsult, that actual
damages may be diffrcult to ascertain änd that this provision does not conslitute a penalty. t*yer
and Seller aeknowledge and agree that these damages have been specificaliy negotiated and a¡e
to cnnrpensate Seller for taking the Property r:ff the market and for its costs and expenses
a¡sçciated with this Agreement.

t1"2.2. Dnr¿u¡,r BY SELLER. In the event Closing does nût occur due to dst-bult
of Seller, Buyer'* sole and exclusive remedies shall he ij) to rescind this Agreement and obtain a
rsfum of tire Earnesl Money Note or a refrrnd of the Earnest Money, as the ease may be and (ii)
rgcover lìonr Seller its actual, out- f-pocket cos{s incurred in con¡rsctisn with irs predevelopment
expËnses f,or the Property up to a maximum arnoun{ of cne rnillion dallals {$1,0Ð0,000).

11.2"3. Arronnnv's Feus. In any aetion to enforse this Âgreernent, each FaÍy
*hal1 bear its cwn attorney's fces and costs.

1t.3. Tr¡*r"

11,3.1, Tln¡s Is cr rsu EsssNcs. Timc is of xhe essence i¡ the perfor:nance of
this Agreeurent.

11J,f. Comput¡tl'ton oF Tlttl¡c. Any refrrence to "day'o in this dgreement shall
refer to a caleüdar day, wliich is every day of the year" Any røfbrenee to business day in this
Agreement shall msÂn any calendar day that is ¡rot a'oï.egalHoliday." A Legal Holiday under
this Àgreement is a Saturday, Sunday or legal holiday as deäned in RCW 1.16.05û. A-ny periad
of time in this Âgreemert shall mean Pacilic Tim,e and nhall begin the calendår day or business
day" as the case ma¡r tre, after the event slarting the period and shalì expire at 5:0û p.m,. of the lasT
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calendar day cr business day, as the case may be, ofthe specified peri.od of time, unless with
regarrd to csleudar days the last day is a Legal Holiday, in which cilse The speoilìed period of time
shall expire on the next day that is not a Legal Holiday.

1I.4, Notlcns. Á,ny arrd all notices or other cornmunications required or permiaed to
be given under nny of the prnvisions of this Agreement sllall I?c in writing and shall be deemetl to
have been duly given upon receipt uilren personall¡' deli.verçd or sent by over:righl, r:out'icr or twu
days after deposit in the United States mail il'by tìrst class, certified or registered mail. All
noìices shall be addressed to the Parties at lhe addresses set forth beiow or *t suclr other
arldresses as a Party *ray speci'fy by aotice to the other Farly and given as provided herein:

If to Buyen Seattle Hr: using Aulhürity
Attn: Exesutive Director
i9{l Queen Anne .Avcnue North
SeattNe, \¡1A. 98109- I0?8

TViih aco¡y to: Office of General Caunsel
Seatf le Housing Atrthnrity
P.f). Box 19028
Seattla, lWashington 9¡J 1 09'1 028

If fo Ssllsr¡ King County
King Cnunty Faeilþ Manage*nent Division
Real Hstate Serviùes Sectirn
500 Fsurth Ave.nus, Room 830
Seattlc, 1\¡4. 981û4
Attn: Jïm I-, veiess

\trith a eopy to: King County Prosecuting Áttornsy's Office
Civil Ðivision
King County Caurthouse
51ó 3'd Avenile. Suite rü40CI

Seattle, WÀ ?81CI4

Âtfention: Fete Ramels

1t.5, BxunR AcREu${ENT Ä¡.lD ÂMoxnusnl, 'llhis writing (including the Exhibits
attached hereto) constitutes the entire agreem€nf of the Fa¡ties wifh respect to the subject n¡atter
hereof and may not be modified or amendsd excrpt by a written agreement specìfically refening
to this .A.greement and signed by all Parties"

11.6. SrvonnntLlry, ln the event any portian of this Agreement shall be f.ound to be

invalid by any court sf competent "|irisdícticn, then such holding shail not impac-t or affect the
remaining provisions sf this Agreement unless thst court af ceinrpetent jrrrisdiclion rules that the
principal puryrse and intent of this contrâot should andlor must be defeetsd, invalidated or
voided.

Reco¡dr tente¡ l{eal Bsiate PSA
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11,7, 'lV¡¡vnn, Na waiver af an1' bteach or default hereunder shall bc considered valid
unlsss in writing and signed by the Farty giving such waiver and no such waiver shall be deerned
a waiver of any prior or silbsequðnt breach ar elethult.

11,*. Slivo¡u<; Errsc[. Sr.rbject to Section I 1.14 below, this Agreernent shal] bc
lrintling upon and inure to the benefitof each Farry, its sr¡cçessors and assigns.

11.9. LEcAt, R-sLalrcNsHIP. The Parties tn this Agreementexecute and implement this
Agreernent solely as Seller and 8uyer. No partnership, joint venturc or.joint underraking shall be
canstmed frorn this rtgreement,

11.10" C¡rrrorus. The captions of any articles, paragraphs or sections ccntained herei¡
are fbr purpüses of convenienc* onty and a¡e no1 intended to defìne or linit lhe contents o,f said
articles, paragraphs or ssctions.

I1.:.1. Coorsn¡rtox. Priorto and after Closing Ìh€ Pårties shail æúBerate. shall takc
such liuther ¿ctinn and shall exesut€ and ¿leliver fi¡¡ther doeuments ås ilay bø reasonably
requested by the other Perty in arder tÕ eaffy out lhc provisions antl purposes of this,Agreennent.

f 1.X?. GovsnxtNc LAlv "dxo VENug, This Âgreement and ali amendmenrs he¡eta shall
be govenred by and construed in accsrdånce with the laws *f the State cf Washington *pplicable
to contracts mads and t* b* performed thçrein. without giving effect to its conflicts of law núes
or choioe of iaw pnrvisions. In the event tl¡at eitlrer Party shall bdng a lawsr¡it related to ar
arising out qrf this Agreemer:t, the Snperior Court of King eounty, Washíngt*n shall have
exciusive jurisdiction and venue.

It"t3. No T¡rtnn Pnnrv Bsxus'rcl¡rurìs. Tbi$ Agreeinent is nradg only ro and for the
benelit of the Pa¡ties, and shal'l rtot rrsâte any rights in any clher person or entity.

11.14. ¡\sslc¡¡Mgxr. B*yer shall not assign this Agreement or any riglrts hereuüder
without SEltrer's prior wril,ten sonsent,

I1.15" Nsço'l¡¡Tlou ANI' Co¡isrnucrlol. This Àgreernent and each of its terms and
provisions ale qleetned lo have been exBlicitþ negoliated t¡etween the Perties" and shall not be
conshued as if it has been prepared by one Èf the Parties. but ralher as if both Parties hacl joinlly
prspared it, The langüage in all parÌs of this Agreement will, in all cases, be constr'ued accarding
to its fêir rneaning and not stictly for or against eíther Parly. The Parties acknowledge and
repr€sr:nt. as an Èxpress term of this Agreement, that thcy have had the opportunity to cbtain and
utili,se legal review of'the tenns and conditions crtlined in this Agreernent. Each Party shall be
and is separately respcnsible for payment of any legal sarvices rendered on fhei¡ hehalf regarding
legal review cf this Â.greement.

Il.1ú. Ssl,l.cÊ's Kuow¡,encn. Any and all represenlatioas or war¡anties or other
provisions in This Agreemenl that are ccndi{ioned on tsrcs such *s "t$ Seller's knowledge" or
"about which $etrler hss knowledge" are made to and lirnited by the present, aclrta¡ krowleclge of
Robert Stier, who is an employee of King County, and is a SpecÍal Prcjecl Manager in the
Facilities Management Division of the Deparln'rent r¡f Exesutive Servjces. Robsrt Stier has made

Records Cenlcr Rea[ Estate PSA
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no inquiries or investigatians with respecl to Seller's representations or warranties or other
provisions prior tc the rnaking thereof,and has no dut¡r {ç unde*ake the same .

¡1.1?. lr¡uønrnrnc.ÀTrCIN T¡rln 5l \il¿,rv¡n. The indemnification provisions in
Ëections 2.4, 3.3A an{i 5.2.2 of this Agrcernent are specifrcally and expressly intended to
coLlstitute a waive'r sf the Buyer's immunity wder rüfashington's Inrlustrial Insurance Act, RCrvV

Title 51" as respeets tlre Seller oniy. and only to the eNtent neæss{rfy to provide tlre Seller with a
full ånd complete indemniry of- claims made by Íhe B6yç¡'s employees. The Pa¡tiçs
acknowledge tlut these provisions were specific*lly negotiated and agreed upon by them.

1,1.18. CourvrnRr^RTs, T'o f¿cilitate oxecuti.oR, thls AgteernËnt may be e,'çecuTed in as

nìåny coultsrparts ¿rs mây be convenient cr required. It siralÌ not be nesessæy tlut the sigrmture
ol or or: behalfa{ each Party, cr that the signature of all prrsûns required to bind any Parly,
âppear on each coffterpart" All countrryarts shall collectirely constitute a single instrument. I1

shall not be necessary in nraking proof of this Agreerneut to produce ûr âËcount for msre than a
single counterparî contaiuing the resper:tive signatures of, or on behalf of, each Party herela.
Any signaturs page to any c*untelpart nray be deta{r}red frorn such ool¡nterpaß rvithcut impairing
the legal effect at'the signatures tlre¡'eon and thereafter may be attached to another ûountÊrpart
jdentic¿l thereto excepthaving attached to it addiliCInel signalure pâges.

11.19- [xHrwrs. The firllorving exhibits dcscribsd herein and attashed herelo *re fultry

in*orporated intc this Agreernent by tl¡isreference:

Exr¡uitA
Ðxt¡nBtrB
ExrrrsrrC
Exnrs¡rD
Exluslr Ë
Ëxt¡rarr F

Legal Ðescription
Bargain and Sale Deed
Bill t¡f Sale and Assignment
Certificate of Non-Foreign Status
Earnest lvÍoney Note
Schectule of Due Diligence Materials

ËSIGNATUE¡]S ûN TI-TE Ì{EXT PAüül

Rscords Cenfer Real Eslate F$A
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Exrcurcn cn fhe dates set farfh belorr.

SELLER: KINË TOUNîY BUYERI HOUST¡¡G ÀUT}IORITY OF'
THE CITY ûT'SEÀTTLE, d/bIA
SEATTLE HOUSTNC AUTHORI'IY, A

Tlashingtcn publio body coçorate agr!
politic

By:

Narner Al¡dtcw J"

Tille: Director" ManagemontÐivision Title: ËxecutiveD,irector

Date; lrl tø Ðate: 7

ASTO

8y:

By

Records Center Real Estats PSÂ
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nì[[r.{qil.F*

BJIRGA.TN Á.ND ßAJ'E DÐEÞ

ATTER RECONÐTNT .RETURN TO;
Seattle Housing Authorìty
l9t Queen Anne Avenue North
Seattle, WÅ 9fi109-1028
ATTN : Executive Ðirçctor

!¡ARG#JII4NÐSÀLE ÞEEp

Gr¡ntor - - KingCouûty, WaehÌugton
Grantee -- ÍIou*ing Àuthority of tbe City of Senttlo
Leæ't----
?ax.å.cct -
The Grantos, KINû CüUNTY. a political subdivision of thc State of ltfashington, for end in
considsratïsn of mutual benefiîs" pursuant to King ünunty ûrdinanco No. ,_", ., doos høety
bargain sell and c.Ðnve, u$ro ths Srantee, HTUSING ÀUTHüRITY CIF THE, CITY OF
SËÅTTLB.,a lVashington pubtic body corporate zutd politic, the following ths real property situate
Ín King Coutfy" lffashingorr and descrÍbed in EXHÏ BIT A, attached hereto and inccçora,tcd herein
by this referenc&, subject to the pemritted exceptions $et forth in EXIIIBIT A.

#R-{ITITGR:
KTI¡ç COUNTY

BY

TITLE: Ðireetcr, Facilities Manageroent Division
ÐAT]I:

Approved as to Forln:*

By
Senior Deputy Prasecuting ,A"üorney

GR.dNTEE:
HOUSINÇ A{ITHOAITY ü#'THE CITY t}F S#ATTLE, a lfashingfon public bndy
corporate and politic

BY;
TITLË: Exec utivo Di¡ec.tor

üATË:

Ressrd$ Center Reål F^rtate PSÅ
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STATE çFW¿tS¡"twçräN )
J,ã'.f

aouv:tv $r KINC; )

ön tltít; day o! , ?(lî* Itqþre ilrel the andêt'Èlpnsd, *
NCItary Puh.lte Ín and.þr'the Stste af WxrhingÍau, dul¡ cwtaús*íoned *nd rt,ont, pwstsnaþ üppaßrë$
ttffilf.0!{'y WRîçW', tt ffie lo&wn tø bttth ,Þîrector qf,îhe,.:fffiffirtßül..lqageryù
{\iur¡tlti*pgrlw! CIlåteeJitíg-e &erríeeÍ" gnd'who execated lhp.foregaing Ínstiunr.nt and ørknwlet{gëd
to u¡t' Íhpt W wax' mtthorlsatl to axeêute sníd l¡lxlt {tms.nt øn b*half uf frtrvç CûUjV?Y f,ør rhe urcx attú

lrut'pû:tstí there itt wsnt¡r*rsd,

T{ITÌ\|ESS my hand and allicial æat hereto elffixed the doy and yørtr ìn ¿kís eertìfrtats abave.wrtlîcn,
NÐtary ?ubli¡: in and for the

State of Washington* residing
ât

Cityand State
kly appointment expirer

who exe&¡ted the .foregaing ln*lrument
eNstale saìcl instrumeftt on beÍia{frf lhe

IíTATE OFWÅSÍTTNÜTON)

./ 'f"g
COUNîY OF KÍNG )

On this dtrf ûf 201-, beþre me, the unelersigned, a
Notary pr*u, ¡îiílã]fw 

-tne- 
sWssioned and srvrrrn,. ptrs{tnally appe*rød

ta me. linown to be rhe

anil atftttowledged .to ms tlt*t 8Í{E_ was
HAUSING AUTHüRI.W {}F Ttle ü?v AF SËATYLË, a llashingtan

pablic batly'eorporøte anil politíc, for the' use* *nd purpowt lhsrein tnentk¡ned.

I|'ITNESS ¡ny hand and afJìría| sça[ heyeta afftxed the dqv and year in lhis certißcate sbove wriilen,
Notary Public in and forthe

$tste $f Wath in gttxt, r'esidhtg

City and State
Mv apoointment expirËs

Records Ce¡ter Real Estûle PSA
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AXIITSTT C.

BILI{ tf' SAL$ ÂI'{D .ASSIG¡ñ4ß}IT

TIiISEILLOFÐALEisrnadsascfthís dayof . .2û1---?liyKING
CüUNTY, a political sutdivision of the State,cf trVashington f'Sellor"), in favo:.f HOUSING
AUTIIORITY OF TIIß CITY tF $ËATTLB, aWonhington publio bady ooryornte ondpolitie

f lBrryer").

}lûW;.TI{ERBFÛRE, fbr good aad valuable csnsideration, the reoeipt and adequacy tf
which,ic hereby acknowtredged, Sctler daes hereþ ab*olufely qfld uneonditionally give; grant
bargnin" sell, lransfer, sel over, assign, ãsß"eyl releêsen csnfirn* a¡r¡l dclivsr to Bnyer all of
Solleuos rigltt, ti.tle apd ìnterest inald t6 âÊy and sll eqaipmenll, Suniture, funrishings*.fixtu¡Bs
and çther langible personal prope{y tvyr¡ed by Seller tlrat is atlached, appurteüanl to or u¡ed is
connectio¡r with ths teal prnperty legally described on tåe attached FXIdbit A.

. ${ IVITI{ASS IUHEREOF, Seller has exeeuted this B,ill of Safe s$ ofthe datc first above

r¡¡ritten

SELTER:

By:
Nams: Ánthony'S¿¡igiú
Titls Director, Faoilitips ìrdanagement Ilivision

Record$ Çsßtcr A.e'aI Fstât€ f SÂ
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ßxl{IßIT n.

Scllerls Cerfitrïcation sf Non-Snreign ñfa*us und**
Foreign ïrvastment in Rcal Property Tax Act (26 U.S.C. 1445)

Section 1445 of the Internal Revenue Code provídes fhat a tra¡rsferee of a LI"S. real
prlperty inte¡est nrust withhold tax ïf the ila¡:sferor is a foreign person For U.S. tax puryÕÉes

(including Section 1445), lhe owncr of a di*regarded entity (which has leg{ú title ts ¿ U.S. lr:âl
property íntsrest under loual l*w) will bc tlc transfcrsr of the proporfy nnd not thc disrcgardcd
srtity. To inform fhe transfc¡ss tlmt withirclding cf lax is nçt rçqr¡lrsd uson the dis,position sf a
U.S, real property i¡rleresf by King Couaty {"Transferor"}; the undersignrd hereby û.edifies the
fbllowing on behalf of I'ransferor:

1. Ti'ansferot is not a foreign co4nration, foreign partaership, foreiga trust, cr
foreign estats {as those telms are dctined in the trnternaL R.evenue eode and
Income Tax Regdations);

2- Transferor is nat a disregarded entity as defined in Section 1-1445-2{b)(2Xiii);

3 " Transfercr's U.S. ernployer ide¡tifi cstion nu¡nbsr is I 1 -6ü0 I 3?7;

4. Transfc:or's ofüce .address is King County Facilities lvlanagementÐivisisa Real
Estate Services Section, Ropm S0t Ki*g Ccunty Adn:inistraticn Building, 5ü0
For¡rJh Avenue, Seattle, lVA 98104.

l'mo$eror rinderstands that this scrtificati$n rnay be disclssed to the Intemal Revenue

Servjce by transferee and that åay false statemerl eontaiued herein sould be puuished by fi.nc,

imprisournent, or botb.

Under penaltios of perjury I declare ttat I have exanrined this certificatiCIn au¿l to the best

a.fmy knowledge and be-lief it is true, correßto and aompiete, and I further declare that I håve
auflrority îc sign this docrunent an behalf of Transferor.

Ðated this _ ilay of 2CI1 .

King County, Transferur:

By:
Name: Anthony lvdeht
Title: Firçctpr, Faci'lities Management llivision

X,ecsrds Cenler Rsal Estratc PS.4.
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sx.HIBtr E,

[nrne,st Money Note

FCIRM OF PROMISSTRY NCITE F*R EÁ,RNËST MONSY

$500,0ü0 seattle, rù/ashington

Far value received, the undersigned {"Brryer") pr,amises to Fay t" tlr- "rd-, 
of+ix3J?

American Title Insurance Company, rr ôrder, as Escrcw Agent, the sum of Fivç Hundrcd
Thousand and t0ll'00 Dollars ($500,000) at the M¿turity Ðate {defined belaw}. Tlris Note has
been executed and delivered pursuantlo that certain Reãl Ðstate Furchase *nd Sale Agreement
betweçn the f{ausillg Authcrify of the City of Seattle, *s Buyer, and King Cr:unty as Sçller, dated

3017 f'Agpeemeüt"), and the Nots is evidence of Buyer's cbligätion to paythe
Ea¡nest lvloney as provided in Seclion 2.3 of the Agreemerrt.

All unpaid principal shall be due and payable in lull at the "Maturiq, Dafe," r,vlrieh. is the
ear!,ier of: (ai Closing as defined in the Agteernenl or (b) the occuüeüce olany defaul¡ by Buyer
uncler this Note or uRder the Agrsement. At the Maturity Date, this Nore will be canr¡ened tc
eash and all unpaìd principal shall be delivere¡l to the Escrow Ager:t to be applied consi.stenr widl
tlre Agreement. Buysr's failure ta pay the unpaid prinoipal in Eash at thc Maturity Ðate shall
eonstitutc def¿ult ef the Agreenrent and a default on this Nelte. If Buyer deibults, Seller shall be
immediately entiüed ts exerc.ise any and all remedies for default penuitted horeundcr. o¡ imder
applicable law. In that event, tlre entire unpeid balance of'this Nste shall thereafter bear interest
at a rate of twelve percent {!2YÐ1' per ennuñr, corn¡ounded morrthly.

Bnyer waivçs preseatmsnt for payment, uotioe of disholrcr, prötest and notiee of pratesX.

Except in 'the case of default, no interest shall be due on this Nole and Euyer mey prapay
nll or parf of the lialance owed at any time. Nc failure or delay by Seller ïü exereising Seller's
rights under this Note shail be a r"aivôr of its rights.

Hcusr'¡c,{t¡txorrtï orr¡rg C¡rv or Sr¡rrlg
a Washington public body corporate alrd pclitic

By
Andrcw J. l"of.tcn. Executive Director

Reco¡ds Center Real Ëstate PS,{
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